[Significance of ED50 and therapeutic indexes of various radiation-protective agent groups].
Radioprotective agents are divided in 3 groups: (1) cystamine, AET, cystaphos, gammaphos, and thiogammaphos with ED50 (the dose that gives a half of the maximal protective effect) of 10(3)-10(1.6) mumol/kg and therapeutic index K = LD50/ED50 = 10(0)-10(1.6); (2) 5-methoxytryptamine, phenylephrine, serotonin, and norepinephrine with ED50 = 10(1)-10(0) mumol/kg and K = 10(1.8)-10(2,6); (3) clonidine and isoprenaline with ED50 = 10(-0.5)-10(-0.8) mumol/kg and K = 10(3)-10(4). Possible causes of these differences and advantages of low ED50 and high K are discussed.